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inn ale beauty vvas unrecognized Li I l the· 
scope for its use l1ad long departed. D

URlf\G the Seventeenth and
early Eighteenth Centuries,
craftsmanship in England was 

at a ,·crv high level. In all trades men 
were wo'rki�g whose names to-day arc 
so well known as to be al.most household :-.1".1. ,,-�1. rn1-.:-:·,-, 

'Tfl(l("II' : 1101!1( 

Yet old Pewter, espccially that or

the Seventeenth Century, has a great 
beauty and clrnrm of"ils own. as the in, 
crcasii1g numbers of" its devotees pro
claim; the man u (;1.ctu re of" it was cer
t a inly one of'the most important of our 

words. To mention a single craCt only, <:1.,,s8 ,,:-:1> w.1-. 

thaLol'thcsilversmiths, there can bcfcw 
among tho� who admire (inc workmanship 
to whom such names as Paul de Lamcric, 
/\11Lhony Nclmc or Pierre Plate! are nol fam
iliar; and the same mav be said or near.Iv all 
the crafts, such as, fo/ instance, t.he cl�ck
rnakers amongst whom the names or Tom
pion, Quare and Knibb stand out predomin
antly. I believe, however, that up to the pres
ent. no single pewterer has ever achieved post
h u rnous rccogni tion, cvc:11 among collectors of 
the metal. The craJt oC the pewterer was set 
in a relatively humble sphere, and his wares 
were designed, and were appreciated in his 
own times, more from the utilitarian than the 
artistic point of view; and in comparing tl1e 
metals, broadly speaking it might be said ti tat 
Silver vvas chiefly beautiful and generaJly use
fol; Pewter was prednminanlly useful, but its 

trades. and ·was strictly controlled bv Guilds 
of"which the \.Vorshipfi.�I Company o(Pcwter
ers or Lon.don was the chief : sn LhaL noll1ing 
but the best was considered �oncl enough. :No 
apology is therefore necessary ror selecLing one 
or the leading exponent s  or the pewtercrs· 
craf"t as a worthy subject for such an article 
as this. 

Our choice, however, is li111itccl, for al
though rhe records or the principal English 
Guilds go back lo the Fifteenth Ccnt11ry, and 
in the case of" London, to the F0t1rtccnth, 
bnglish Pewter or prc-seven1centh-century 
elate is practically non-existent. As .has been 
indicated, litLle artistic value was set upon 
Pe,-vter, and ,vhen dishes, platters, tankards, 
flagons and the like were 100 worn Lo be or 
f'urther service, they were either thrown a

way, or ha11clecl over, pos
sibly in part. exchange for 
new ,,vares, :-1.nd mcltccl 
clown for recasting. 
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J\ctua II y, however, we 
;ire still more circum
scribed i 11 our choice, a:, 
although a comparatively 
large amount of pewter 
dating r,·om t lie first halfor 
the Scv<.:nt.ccnth C:cnttJJ"y 
exists, most of" il consist·s 
of' church flagons. which, 
by reason or their sacred 
connexion and t.h.c lighter 
wear and tear ro which 
tl1ey were subjected, es
caped the destruction 
which overtook the house-
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11c,,, 011\\'arcls it be('(lJ1H·s i11nt•;1:si11gly 
pos:;ibk 10 allocate 111.tkcrs' ll,111ws to 
the ,·arious pieces. Frorn ;u11011gs1 tlie 
kadingcr af'tsrncu of'tliis p1.;rind I havl· 
s('kctcd a pewterer ,,·ho was wurki11g 
('()JI Ii n uously l'rom t Ii(' l' l'ign ore :li;i rks 
11 w that of' George 11, llOt ollly !'or 
the reason th;it his busi11css ,,·,ts ohvi
ouslv a larg-c 011t', b111 cl1idlv hl·!·,1us(' 
I coi'1sicln'tlia1 his \\'Ork rcp(Tsc11ts ,tll 
that is best i11 tile st11nk ;111d 11tilitar
ia11 design or Ii is l i Jll('S: 

'" Ill \ t'\II� t\l I l.\l,11\-..;, I:\' Till' ''.'-I. PTJl-.,11 :-,."!YI I hY \\ii.I l\:'-1 I.Ill:-. 
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\\'illiarn l·:ck11, or l·'.ddo11 as ii was 
sornl·timcs spelled. ,,·;is the sc,11 oi' ;1 
\ ,. ;1 rv,ic ksh ire n:0111;111, ;u1d \\·as horn 
;it Brailcs i11 !l;at cou,;t\'. 011 \IMch 
·2'..rncl, 16H:2, hl'was b()ll1{d apprc111icc
Lo Pein D11flic-ld," I .011d011 pn, tcrcr
ul)\·iowdy of'considn<1bll' sw11cli11g in

hold warl·s. �·lon·mTr. most ol' the earliest nr

tlwsl' llag011s, \\'l1icli may be dntt'd al c. 1 (ioo 
1 G:10, ,,·c1T f<)r so111<· rl·ason un111arkl'd, whilsL 
those,, hich illlrr1ctliatcl\' follo\\'!'d Lhclll bl'ar 
the earl)· type of' tourh ·in ,,·hich the makn·s 
initials onlv occur,,, ith or without a clc\'icc. 
i\s far as f .u11don is <'011 -
rcrncd. nn rcrord or Lhcsc 
1 ouc lws (':-;: ists, al I records 
l1:1,·i11g IH'1'11 dl'strm·c·d in 
!Ill' (;real ]·ire· o( J(j(i{j:
"l1ilsl i11 till' prm·incial
p<'\\'(Cr-11 1aking Cl'll(t'('S or

l·'.11gl;i11d, 110 r<Tords l,a,·c
t'Ollll' dm, 11 10 us ,lt :di.

t I I(' Pc,,·t nns' C:0111 p;u 1y, si nt·(· lie\\ ,ts l ,, ice· its 
\·laster : 1G7-:! and 1(,BH). Edc11·s apprl'llli\'c
ship ,,·as l'c>r ii LCrtl1 or eight years, httl ;i( rill' 
c·1HI nf' tll(' S(·,·1·111'1 he ,,·as, 011 \larch ·2111'1, 
1 tiH\1, made ;trrcc111a11 flf'tl1c ( '.0111p;111�·. Sttl>sc-
quunly lic;ippc<1rs toli:1vcco111i1111<·d tu \\'nrk 

... 

1 t is \\'ell nigh impossible. 
tl1ndiJrl'. tu rnakc t·lioicc 
01',1 su hjcu l'rom,u11011.e; l Ii c 
p1·,,·tncrs ol'tlw first lialf'nf' 
th!' :Sc,·t·111c1·1llli Cc111ur,·. 
tl1rougl1 lack !JoLl1 of'knm�·
lccll!,'c as Lt>tlicir 11a11ws ;1ml 
ol',·arinyi11 tlicir products. 
l)11ri11g tlw Sl'C'Oncl hair of'
tl1<· <T11Lury, IHl\\T\'C'r, the
pc,, lt'rc1·s' c -raf't 111ay he
s;1id tc, lia\·(· rcacl1t·cl its
1.1·11i1li. l>nth ;1s tT�ards
flll t pu L ;,111d < ksig11: !K'' ln
,,·itrl' of' t'\TI'\' sort, ('lT.lcsi
:1s1irnl a11d l;ousclinld, has
co11H'd<l\\ 11 to 11s, ,111d i'ron1

' . I\ i:\. \t.t f\ 
1;:!q i' 
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l(>r his rnaslcr till, on Fcbr11ary 21st, 1690 1 he wm;
gr:u I tee! prr111 ission to seL up fi..1r hi msclf'as a tvl astn
pcwt crcr. On that occasion li<.:tlulyaltcnclcdal Pc,,·
Lcrcrs' Hall (wl1ich !tad been rebuilt) andslr11ck his
Touch, \\'CII known lo colkclors, of'Lhc Hour-gl;iss
with !tis initials J·V.C. (i\o. i.J upon the second or
the fiv('Touch plalcs, tile first ol'which dales back
to the year immediately follo"·ing- the Creal Fire,
;111tl all or \\'hich rc,nai11 ,I ll1011(; the lllQ,t chnishc-d
possessions or the ( :oinpany Lu-day. ff evidence he
required as lo the importance and magnitude or
1-:ckn's ln1sincss, i l. is to be seen in thcstanding which 
h<· a<"quircd amongst his fellow freemen and in the
obviow; respect in whit·h h<' was held, as shown in
tl1l' n·corcls of his r·urthcr carcn in the C:ompa11y.

( :alkd lo tile f ,ivery on tvlarclt 9Lh 1697, h<' s1tl)
sccp1c11tl)' held every n/Ticc in turn, bein� clect<'d
Stc\\'ard in 1 70,1.; Renter \\'ardcn 1721: Uppn
Warden, 729, and, finally, i\·las1.cr of the C:ornp:rny
i 11 1 7�,r2. >-' or was th is all, for six ycand atcr, 011 J u11c
211d, r738, he was brought back LO the 1\'lastn·s
( :hair to complete Lite term or office of Robert
Jupe who had died during his tenure or the post.
It vvas during Eden's lirst rnaslership that we begin
to sec incl ica t ions or the gradual dcca y or the crnl't,
as cvick11ccd uy the [1iling conLrol of the Company. 
L•'or some time, owing to the i11crcasing inroads or
other n1atcrials, the pewtcrcrs' trade had shm,·n 
signs or G1 II ing o.IT, and Lhc arnoun t of work ava ila.blc
did 1101 suffice to go round. This state ofaffairsgra.d
u;dly led up Lo the inevitable reaction against rules
and rcgula t ions which ltad hitherto been rigidly cn-
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fi>r-rcd. One or the methods bv which tlH:
Colllpany controlled the t radc was t h;i 1 
or svslemaLic scarcl1cs fc11· [�1ulty W,U'('S, 

c;..ir1�icd 011l in I he mark.el Lowm.' of L11g
lancl; and uJldcr daLc.J unc '21st, , 7'.�2, 1·
Lhc following 111i11ulL' of' tit<: pro,cc-clings
or I h c Court or l he Company appears: 

·Tl1c question being put lhat the ()}1:ir
ter Scard1 immediately prrcrdi11g I h<"
Election or :vlastcr a11cl Wardens IH'
01niuccl for the i'uLurc, ... it p;Jsscd i11
the affirm at ivc. · 

To judge by the sa111plt-s of' his work
which rcnrnin to-day, Eden appc·ars to
h;ivc been cssenti:illy a 'hollow-,,·art.:'
man, Lhalis to say, tl1at he sprcializccl i11
flagons, tankards and cups and in a foirl� 
long experience l have seen unl}' 011, 

plate bearing his Tou!'lt. J1. is a malLc 
of' some interest, too, in relation Lo liis
business, that he was one or the f<:w Lou-
drni pcwtcrcrs who arc known to have cs
lablisbcd Scottiid1 cOI1Hcxions. ln view of'
the fact tlrnL n1;111v n:ccllcnt crafts11H·11
wnc working in the principal Sc-nLtisli
cit ics al this time, it is so111cwha1 rcmark-
;1bk tliat �n)llish orclns �lioulc.l ha, e
been placed so far afic.:Jcl as Lo11do11. I 11 

this connexion it is also of interest to note·
tl1al alLhoug-l1 as regards tankards Eclcr_:i
followed Lhc 11:rnal English clcsi_gns, ,.,as 1
shown in Lhc illwilrafions (.'\os. ii, vi ,111cl
ix), yet every one of'his !lagous, so far as is
kno\\·n, wasdcsig11cd i11 tlicscvcrcly plain
style which ltas al\\'ays hc<'n rcgarclccl as
typically Scollish. :\t the· heginni11� <ii' ._p V, .. I
the EighLcc11th (:i..-11u1ry, l·'.11glish pc-,, tn-l/""611� JW 
ns had broken a\\'av from the somcwl1at 
stanclarclizccl forms' or !lagon or the pr('- ,! 1 

ceding periods, ,rnd were to a large ex- h! .:tW 
ten! evolving individual designs, a11cl it) ' I. I. /.
wo11ld have been cqu,1ll y open to Eden, Ott Tutrat115
at least i11 tile later years of' liis carc-cr, to 
have done the same. :vlorcovcr, another
l;1111ous English pcwLcrcr,Jonas Durand,
a contemporary or Eclc11's, had made a
fine Oagon for Old St. Paul's Church.
Edinbur gh, or which the design was en-
tirely his own crcn.tion, and has no a!lin-
ity to the traditional Scott ish 11::i.gon
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whatever. everlhclcss, it would appear ll1at 
l�den remained faithful to the Scottish type
throughout the whole or his career.

;\s far as I am at prcscn t "ware, only one of 
F,clen':-; flagons can be definitely allocated lo ,t 
Scottish churrh .. \,Jany, and, indeed, perhaps 
the great majority, or the later flagom or this 
type. made by Scott ish pcwtercrs such as 
.\rchibald Inglis or Edinburgh or Stcphcn 
Maxwdl or Glasgow, bear inscriptions, some 
or·consiclerablc length, giving the name or the 
church, the minister and the date or presen
tation or purchase. The single example or an 
inscribed llagon by F.clc11 which has come to 
my notice, be,1rs the words Belo11,ging lo tlw .·ls
ociat1· (sic) C'o11_gregatio11 Hdr., A.D. 17.p (Edr 
sta 11ding- for Edinburgh). This, bc:sidc:; afford
ing further direct evidence or Eckn's associa
tions with Scotla nd, gives us the additional 
informaLio 11 that he was probably still al 
work in r 7-1-2, no less than fifty-three years 
a!'tcr obtaining his Freedom and sixty after 
bccomi11g an apprcnLice; truly a long work
i 11g life. 1 tis or course not impossible that tile 
inscription is l,ucr than the elate of actual 
purchase or gifL. Although it rnay well be 
that the m��jority of Eden's flagons were in
deed made for use in Scot1t1nd, nevertheless, 
th<'y ,vtTC not cn 11fi11cd lo tbat co11ntry, as is 
proved l>y tlic !;tel that one or them is still 
preserved i11 the church or Saint .\Jary at 
:\lckbv i11 the DioccsC' 01· .\forwicb. 

Altl;ough large flagons arc usually de
scribed, iu sale catalogues and clscwhnc, as 
church flagons, l hen: is no rcasoll, apart, of' 
roursc, rrom inscriptions, why they should 
not lta\'C been made for secular 11sc also, and 
there is evidence that in certain instances 
s11clt was the case. In view or Lite prev;tlcnrc 
ofi11scriptio11s on Scottish church flagons, it is 
quite likely that many of those ""hich arc not 
inscr ibed were made for other purposes; and 
it is probable that in this plain unadorned 
type of' flagon, Eden sa\,· something at 011cc 
adapted for either ccclcsiasLical or secular 
use ;:rncl also entirely in keepiug with his own 
views 011 lhe design or· pe\\"LCr vessels, views 
whirlt obviously influenced him throughout 
his career and which rnay be summed up as the 
fit ncss and suitability or tl1e article for its use, 
good looks and good taste being achieved by 

good proponions rather than by cxtra11<·<111s 
decoration, either construction,tl or applied. 

To turn to the illustrations: :;o. ii sl1m,s a 
plain flat-licldecl ,·essel of' secular ta11k;1rd 
type; actually, howl.'vcr, it is a Cll111111union 
flagon -for the ,,·ord tankard S(Tll1:i ()Ill ur

placc in such corn1exion. It is illustr.ttcd line 
by kind permission or the \"icar of' Ki11gston 
Lisle in Berkshire. frir ,,·hicl1  chun:h it was 
made. This is c,·iclcntly one o!'Edcn·s carlic-r 
works by reason of' the type of' lid, which, 
though standing np well above its rim and 
sho\,·ing a slightly convex ouLli 1 1c, thereby 
differing Crom the low and rnrnplctdy flat 
lids which preccclccl it, has nol yet passed in
to the domed style or Queen .:\ 11 11c and the 
subsequent periods. Perhaps the most allract
i,·e fraturc in the design or this piece is th<' 
cntasis or bulge given to the drum; compara
tively lcw Lankards possess it, and it died out 
almost completely at the beginning or I ht 
Eighteenth Century; b11l where it docs ap
pear, il lifts the whok design ou Lor t lie onli n
ary run or plain cylindrical drums. The h;111-
dk and thumbpiccc arc as plain as could well 
be, the forrncr being joined straight to the 
drum at. the upper end without tll(' ·sw;:111 
neck' which ,,voulcl appear Lo havr bl·c11 more 

'=11. \'J u'.\E PF \\'JI.Ll.\�,1 l•IJE'.' .. !',, l..\l"LI{ 1-\,h,.\.1-!l>� ,1,lll 
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commonly used by pewlerers lha.ll by silver
srnit hs, and the omission of which. in this in
stance, is Lo my mind, the only lca111re, or 
lack of it, which clclracts from an otherwise 
fau I Liess design. The serrated prc�jcction al t he 
f"ro111 of Lite lip, which was a feature of this 
type or tankard, and which frequently as
sumed very ornate outlines, is also severely 
simple; but the general lines of the piece, 
with the one exception Lo wl1ich I have re
lcrrccl, arc most pleasing and satisfying. The 
measurcmcnls or the tankard or flag-on arc: 
height 10 lip, G� in.; to lid, 7 in.; diameter of 
base, 5� in. 

The trencher salts on either side of' it arc 
dated 1G93, and there is little to say about 
them other than that. thev arc eminently 
suited to their use; they arc.in Lltc  collection 
of"Mr. G.J. Gollin, M.A., ofLondon. No. iii 
illustrates a pair of the 'Scottish' flagons al
ready referred Lo. They arc of mas. ive pro
portions, measuring 13 i.n. to the lid, and \\·ere 
in! he collection of L11clatc Mr. 'vVal tcr Church
cr, who was one of the first collectors of 
pewter. A similar flagon, but 011Jy B1 in. in 
height, appe.1rs in No. iv, and with iL is a pair 
orf inc sturdy two-handled cups: thrsc three 
la tier examplt-s arc in niy 0\\·11 collection, and 
,di five may be dated c. 1 720. The broad
rimmed charger behind is not by Eden. 

Somewhat similar i11 design to tht: cups arc 
the Communion c11ps or chalices shown in 
. '\o. v. Tht:se were made for the Parish Church 
of' Garvock in Kincarclincshirc, and wen; clc
scribed in T11t:: C:o:\i':01ss1:::ni, October 19'.·M-, 
;1( \vhicl1 time Llicv ,,·ere being rcslorccl for lite 
church bv the So�·iew or Pc\,·tcr Collectors, 
one appc�ring before," and the 0Ll1<.:r al"tcr, rcs
tnralion. They arc of unusual size, being 9-� 
i11. in height ,ls compared with the GA i11. of' 
1hr liancllc-cl cups i11 the preceding illustrntion. 

One of Eden's later tankards is seen in No. 
\"I: by this time the flat lid has been super-

scded by the fi..111 dome; tlic c11Lasis has clis
appcarcd: Lhc handle h,1s become more rnas
sivc, and the thumbpiccc, hinge cover and 
handle finial, following the general practice. 
have become more ornate, though in this case· 
noL lo such a degree as in many pieces of con
temporary date. This piece, wl1ich has an 
overall height. of 7 in., was also 1naclc for c:c
clcsiaslical use, as .is shown by the i11scriplio11 
upon it, Richard Cock, Clnm:h Warden, 173./

(.To. vii), though it. has been in various pri-. 
vale collections for many years. 

J o.viii is an illustration ofan unlicldecl Lank
a rel, or in this case, measure. This again is 011<· 

of Eden's later pieces, and belongs approxi
mately lo the same period as do the 1,,·0-
hancllccl cups; the similarity or the handks 
will be noted. This was the standard pi1ll 
measure of Stan ion, a village six miles north
east or l'-cllering in Nonharnptonshirc; pos
sibly it was one of" a set of measures of clitfcr
ent capacities, the remainder or which have 
disappcarC'cl. The' St anion Town Pintc 'is the 
propcrty of" G. V. Charlton, Esq., F. L..\.S., 
Lo whom I am inclcbtccl for its illustration. 
Standard measures and weights were in com
mon use i11 all pans or the countrv. hut 
it is so111c,d1,n diflkult Lo understanc.l whv 
this sniall hamlet, with a prcst:nt-day popula· 
Lion or some 300 souls, and possessing but 0111 

inn, should have required a slancb.rcl mc,is
urc, or measures, to itself . 

For the reasons sta!<'cl earlier, companuivc
ly l'cw liquid measures made of pewter h,1vc 
survi,·cd, probably the best known bci11� 
those- belonging lo the city of Stirling, \\"hich 
arc prcscn·ccl in the Smith lnslil11tc ll1erc. 
The wei!-{llls, being solid ,incl mack of coppn, 
brass, or iron. suffcrccl lilt le dam;1gc i11 the 
passage of" time, and \\"CIT Llindc)IT ll()t so 
rc:Hlily discarclcd, a11cl c:--a111plt:s of them may 
be- seen in many loc,tl 11111sc11ms. 

It is of" interest Lo ro111p;1rc Lht: let Lcri11g of" 

:-,; ... 1·11. 1;-.;,-('l{ll'l"I•::-,; ·/UC/I.IN/I I on,-. ("l/l'N('}/ II' 1//1)/ X. a.;/' 1::--:c,1'.\\0 Efl 1·1•<':-. 
"1111·. 1\(CI.E�l,l�IH 11. 11:--:K.\IO> Jl\' ll"ll.1.1,\\1 l•.lll•::--: 11.l,l",;Tlc\TEI> 1:-,; Xe>. \"I 

Ilic inscription, bold :u1cl somc
\\'hat plebeian with that slio\\'n in 
. ro. ,·ii, which is or lightL'r type 
a ml be! tcr cxccu t eel: the fiJrmcr 
seems 10 conjurc up visions of" 
mine host in the homch· atmo
sphere of"his lap ronm,gaL;ging thl' 
contenL oChis tankards a_gainsl the 
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i111agi1w that. ,ts ,1 l1•adi11t; 
nafhrnall i11 OIH' or 1-:11�
land·s most i111prn t,111t it1-
dus11·ic·s, he \\'as <'111irclv 
1111;dkcl('cl by Lite :stirring 
('\'Cills of' his ti111c-.., t'SJH'ci
:ilh· :11'tcr he had ;1:-.st1111cd 
hi�li ollicc i11 a11i111p(l11a111 
J ,i\'CTY ( :omp:111�. 

:-, , \ lll I Ill sl \:\I"'.\ 'It\\\'.\ 1•1:-; 11 1111 '-'I \',ll\l<!' l'i' \II' l"I 1(1· 1>1 1111 \"II I \l,i 

I k had StT11.J,111H·s 11 �u 
i11tn exik; the fi11:il u11iou 
of· E11gl:111 d .111d Scu1l,rnd: 
the ('IHI or tl1(· 11011.�1· nr

St 11:in ,rnd Lin· s1HT1·-;sio11 
nf' tit<· House ()I' I l:1110, n. 
bC'sidcs m,u1y 01 hn not able 
clt:u1_gcs, \\'l;ic:h n111ld 1101 

1..ll �l.\'.'\'lil'.\ I\'"'� ti Hll'lP\:-,.,ll't,1 \1..\ltl; J:\ F1>1·'\ l'l{lti'Fh.l\ •)I{�. \ c II \1(1,l{)X l"'(• 

st:rnd;inl uf .\11tliority, \\ hilst tl1(' laltn, more 
:1 u,tnc. spc,1b of dw rcligio11s life: or tlw nHll-
111t111i1}. 111 :1dclition to its inscription, the 
11w,1s1111• IH'ars ,·arious lllarks. among thc111 
l:ckn·.; ·11all marks' ;so rallC'clJ. \Trv faint af:. 
In )Cars nf'clcaning, :ind c:,.,cise m,;rks of' the 
1t'i!J;11., rif" \\'illiam I\' <1nd \'ictnria. together 
ii itl1 the :--1a11q)('d initi�ls S .. \I. which may l>c 
1liosl· or :111 t·-.;cisc oflicn or other autlwrilv. 
()11l' \\lll1<kr" al the alise11(T of'Ccorgia11 cx-
·isc 111arks. :rncl ;1ltogcd1c-r this lilllc piece a
fflll'-<'' 11111 1,·,,1i11_;; /11,,onc ,ii ,1111·ula1i1J11. Tl·
rn1tli1w� ;111· u1111,u;tl I"'' i110 ·1 d,·r ;,, I I, l
'I' >r •1 1' i. IJ ,., •IH b,1sc· .111<1 cl :..li14 l11 C(lll 

, .11t· IH.'1w.1!11 the lip, IH1d1 indic:1tin· of'tra11-
si'.io11 f'ro111 1l1c straight-sided cylindrical style 
cif (.2_ucc·11 .\1111c pl'riod to 1hc regular pcar
sliap<'d style of' the (;rnrgcs. This lalln i) pc 
appears in Lhc l,tst ilh1s1ratio11 (i'\o. ixl, fc,r 
\\l1icli I ,1111 i11dchtnl. wits (1\,·11cr. \Ir. R()
land J .. \. Sl1cllc\', F.R.l l ist.Suc. f, is of' i111-
por1:�11l-e :--IH1\,·i11g· as it dews 1liat Ed<"11. in l1is 
lclllg c.tr<'1T, ran through tit(' \\'hok _garnu1 or· 
F.nglish liddt'd tankard stvlcs. �Ir. Slic·tlc,
has only rccrntly a('q11irt'�I this piece-. a11�I
owi11g u, tit<" urgency of' tile mat tcr, ki11dlr
lt;1d il pho1ograplicd hdr1rc some n,Tcssar�·
n·pairs had bc-!'11 carried nut.

It is. pnh:1ps, 1tlll<lrl111tc1Lr th:11 no cktail-; of' 
a_ lllor,· p<T-;011i1l nature com·crning \\.illiarn
l·.dcn arc k1H)\\'11; wl1c11 it is r011sidcrcd tl1;1t he
\1<1rknl i11 tlw n·i\;ns nf'(:li,1rks II. Ja111l·s 11, 
\\'illia111 ;111d :\Ian·. \\'illi:u11 IJ'L .\111w, 
( ;<•org(' I ;111d ( ;cor:gc 11, it is impossible to 
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h11t have l1acl SOl11l' infll!CIICl' upon tilt· Cr:,r, 
\\'hirh he fc>llmffd and th<' Cornpa11> Ill\\ l1ich 
lie lwlPngC'd. 

.'\c\'t·rthclcss. \\'(' l'clll unh· S,I\ or l1i111 tl1,1t, 
thro11ghrn1t th(- cktll�l'S ;n.1cl l:li;i11t 1·s or· his 
\\·01-ki11g lifi.·, he, pnli,tps 1norc 1ha1t a11y otht·r 
man, helped lo make tile wmk of· tlH· J·:11gli:-di 
])C'\1·1nn rc-;pfftcd L11ro11ghout Europe'. 

:-;. I\ 
"I\ I I 

\ I \'.\h\!�11 !•\ I Ill\: I'\ 1111 l'I \l<'-II\ 'I I' 1,J 1,1•1.J\"', 
I'\ 1•11 (lt(J!t"Jl11\, (11 I:,IJ\'.:fl I \  �111111\ l't 


